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;.:ACH SUP6fRVISOR RECD.

RIB: Nevada Ga~anty Board flf Siupervisors April 11, 2017 Hearing- File No. SR 17~-0241-
Andresen Property; 10953 Flc~riston Avenue, H rschdale, Nevada County, Galifomia

Deal• Honorable Metrzbers o~the Board:

It is our understanding you are once-again having. a cios~d session to discuss i#ems under`
negotiation concerning price an~i terms of paynnent for a potion of our property lacate~ at 10}53
Floaristan Avenue;. Truckee, CA 961.61; Assessor's Parcel ~tumber 4$=12U-21..

The- design-and mays presented to you by Dokken E~giz~eer ng shows an illustration with fine
largest portion ofouz property to be-that of 19:98 feet: outside of the e~vst~ng 40'dedicated right
of way which more or less gives the County. a 60' right off' way. Exhibit 1

X have neluded a map illustration pxesented by Steven Cast~ebezry of Floriston .t~venue for about
a 400' area of this roadway. 7n. tb s illustration Floriston Avenue-has areas of 18`', 24',.15,' 16
anal 14' which includes area outside o£ County right of ~vay sa realistically this is Less .than 14'
aa~d 16'` and his been. narrowed considerably%, It.seems unjustifiable for -the County to be
:insisting can an area of our property of just under 20' when in fact other areas 4f this roadway
exis.~ at 15'. This area of roadway and neighbor's propezty was-.not. included in-this eminent
domain process. ̀ Z`his to one shows a great prejudice. Exhibit 2

It is also stated that the county cannot arnaintain a roadway that does not meet sta~adarci criteria fir
raacl~.vays, ~i'.~et, the +bounty was stating they ~vouid bruig F'loriston avenue onto t13e Maintained

.mileage system being responsible for road improvements and snow removal. Axeas of this
roadway 15' wide does not meet the minimum standard requirements.

Floriston Avenue is the main xoadway through Hirschdale tisat continues on to other properties
:owned beyond Floriston Avenue continung:to Icela73d.

We originally presented a Road Improvement Plan,.. which we spent thousands of dollars, as the
bounty Department of Public Works Director told us there are na funds for engineering an
improvement plan.. This plan was designed to restoxe the legal right cif way to a standard width
less tk~an the dedicated 40' roadway but miaimal fox a fire safE roadway through our co7nr~iunity
removing unsafe and obstructing. encxoachanents and meeting all s#aradards and codes of the
bounty. This plan did not take of anyone's individual property as this was within the already 40'
wide dedicated easement This plan was designed .to increase road wi@th (as this roadway has
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been narrowed by encroachments and personal use to one lane), curve radius, and line of sight,
and mitigate nrault ple pre-existing road deficiencies, all. a# nt~ cost to the CounTy. This plan
provided. proper drainage for this roadway as at the current time there are multiple drainage
issues. I have provided you tide map illustration again. presented by Steven Castleberry which
shows how this can clearly he done within the right of vvay,. The Road Improvement Plan.. s
depicted in red. Exhibit 3

We have filed a lawsuit not out of anger or greed, but to try fio rectify this issue. ~t was also
evident that neighbors were ntit willing voluntarily to do anything about these encroachments nor
was the County taking action, A, lawsuit becomes necessarywhe~t individuals cannot resoljFe an
issue aYnong themselves and allows.. for negotiation. We axe hyping for a positive resolution. We
have a new roadway plan to submit-to the Coun#y, but first working on having the :issue o
encroachments settled before submitting. this plan..

Qur original plan was not discussed between us, the neighbors, or our I) strict Supervisor. We
were not.given, a chance to show, explain and discuss this plan as it was simply denied by Public
W~rl~s Directoz. Qur plan was misunderstood by some izadividuals of the community whom
thought our plan included the fiill 4fl' wide original dedicated road. Tk~is led some to believe this
plan would be directly at their doer steps and that some individuals would have to vacate their
homes. I am scot even sure that you as a Board had a fizli unde;rstandin.g of this plan.

There was no proof shams :from the Public Records we requested from the County evidencing
our property's historical use as a roadway. This was simply displayed by residents of the
neighborhood. We proved this with numerous photos to the Board showing there was no use o~
our property for a roadway. Our adjacent neighbor's property is a cliffezent situation. His
property has been used for public trammel and it is very clearly marked on the roadway today.; The
bush planted in the roadway is a clear depiction of how the rQatl was detoured off of the
dedicated right of way and pushed out into a much narrowed portion of the right of way. In wha#
ofiher subdivision in Ne~~ada County would. this be allowed and accented, This is illustrated in ~;:
Exhibit 2.

It is clear these encroachments unlawfully obstruct free passage of the Public Street or use of the
street in the customary manner. Freeing this roadway of encroachnien~ts sh~ulci be the focus
rather than taking of atiother's property. "The primary purpose of a highway is the passing and
repassin~ of the public, which is eniitl.ed...to the full, unobstnYcted and uninterrupted enjoyment
of the entire width of the layout for that purpose" An abutting owner does not have tie right to
exclusive occupancy, use or control of any portion of ~ztl~lic streets by reason of his or her
ownership or occupancy of adjacent property and his or her rights are subordinate and must yield
to the public use. A public body cannot grant a pernut fog a permanent encroachment on
dedicated public land. E~.ib t 4
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It was stated.. by the Department of Public works that remav ng fhe encroachments would tike
away tlae parking area for the Mi-nnises. ̀ This should not b~ the reason for encroachments to not
be removed. Tl~~ illegally added. structures an this pzctperty have taken away from the parking
space:

There art more than. one storage structure on this property which is also against County codes, If
tt~,e property were brought tc~ bounty Code and Caunty standards for a single family home Bien
this property could utilize the areas more ethic entiy. A washroom was built in the County right
of way when in fact this. washroom could be permitted and moved to the rear of the property. At
one time this home v as fret of all these additional s~ctures in the righ# of way and there was
ample parking space. The waterline improvements under the railroad tie is. also not a reason to
not remove encroachments and a11ow for public use: Was this waterline permitted is the PVD
aware this isr pro~ement? Waterlines can be reitauted mid moved. T'~:is is got a reason to-.not use
this area as dedicated' as a public right of way.

In 1984 the "Minutes of Meeting" quoted t.~at the County staf'f's recommendation for approval of
the Hirse~idale Mobile home Park Use. Pernzit was subject to conditions. one of these conditions
fiom Department of Public Works requir~cl Mr. Rodriquez to make road improvements on
Plariston Auenue. He was required to place :pavement on the roadway I S' wide with 2'
shaul~ers. (~3ottoam of page 15) The mobile home park vas required to improve the roadw~;y
i~efore use o~ the park.. Exhibit 5

Quoted in these minutes 1WI .Ferri: c~mmen~ed about drainage issues in front pf li s house and
taking Mr. Rodriquez is sma11 claims court. Also-quoted: wa.~ Bill Austin (previous owner of
l X953 Floris~ton Avenue} being ain o~rner in the area for the. past 7 years. Jahn Nlinnis is quo~ecl
as area resident and president of thc; Homeowners assc~c at an. (There is nQ homeowners
association in Hirsdhdale) Mr. M nnis noted he tivas concerned about :aesthetics a~the park and
who wi11 police it. I=Ie noted his concern is with the .size of lots, size of trailers, fizz hazards,

.setbacks: and who will contx4l these. He. asked how they could maintain a nice lvvking home.

My question is from these meeting noes it is obvious no one policed. the area to maintain the
roadway in H rschcia:le why? The concerns presented in these rr~inuCes by Mr. Minnis are the
same c~neezns of mine. Aesthetics, fire hazards, setbacks of stnxctuxes, why i~ this not being
enforced today by the Coun#y Code of Compliance Deparhn~nt? Ti~is same person Mr. Minns
now has encroached in the public county right of way 34'. This has been brought to the attention
of Public Works, Building I7eparm~ent, and Cede of Compliance a fermi times accQrdxng to t:~e
re~o~ds on the- County website. Now rather than policing this area the County has allowed.
encroaclun~nts and is in.~tead of having these encrflachments removed taking the action to take cif
an adjacent property adding an additional 2Q' to the xaow existing. 40' easement,
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An aerial map of the water improvement plan was submitted which. clearly shows Bill ~ustin;'s
property with building supplies all tlae way aut to the edge of his property. This property vvas z~ot
used far public ixavel as some have made the county believe. {109~3~ Exhibit 6

A-Board of Supervisor's job is to function in a "neutral and unbiased" w~~. We fo+a look up to
our Board of Supervisors to represent us, but ixi this situation, we feel sir~gIed out. It is clear other
options to this situation have been clearly presented and ignored. Instead working toward taping
of our personal land. Tt seems this has also been a choice portrayed by a few surrounding
landowners whom have made statements without factual evidence to protect one land ovvner
from having to remove encroachments.

I ask that the .Board not.. take. action on the eminent domain approach anal instead allow for the
time needed to get t~uough these curr~.~t issues and allow far a, resolution. You were. given
letters from others in support of our plan from the community whom were residents fox 40+
years whom;weire in support of removing these encroachments and having this xoadway
improved_ T~tese same people feel strongly it zs wrong for us tt~ have to give up a portio~~ of our
prtrperty to allow forsomeone to possess the county right of;way through an eznneixt domain
when there is a 40' dedicated roadway. E ibit 7

'This taking of Dint property affects our area of parking tremendously. Ut~r renters have
snowmobiles and'veh Iles tQ parr. As some ofaur o#hcr neighbors in the neighborhood they
could cane day want topark an RV. By taking 20 feet of our driveway this cuts offour parking.
area iu front ~f cur pro~ert~ practically the size of an area for an RBI to park.. There in a two ear
garage but 1im~ted space to park an ItV away from the front of tihese garage doors to allow for
eveayday parking.,.

"UVe ask in your closed sessian that all of these issues are discussed. Befoxe aec~pting a price on
Dux property and following through wifh au eminent domain offer of-our property you allow for
our lawsuit to process. As fir as i am eoncerried #here i~ no reasonable price for taking of our
properly as this will place iicnitatiorts of our use of our property that'we rightfully paid for and
own at the expense of allowing one to obtain unlawful encroachments on a public right of way. It
is unfair to be expected to provide property for public use for the sake of someone to be allowed
to keep personal belongings on a public right of way when this was not monitored by the. County.

Thank tau respectfi ly,

Cheryl Andresen 10953 Floriston Avenue
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i East edgy of #raveled way to match existing traveled way,
County to accept and maintG~fn roadway i:t~ Legg parc;ef. No wc~ric tc~ be dons by privateowners without encroachment permit. ,~~II existing £~ncroachm~nts su6j~ct to future r~movafby the County if addifilonal p~•oblems per<~ist.

° Atignmenfi on Andresen and ~ivara property to be as shown. Its shatled area. Fence atAndresen removed to first past {6' removed).
No encroachment ar permanent parking ~rvifihin roadway area shown on this map withoutCounty approval. Traveled w~~y to be marked with d~~l~neato~rs to a1d in enforcement.No ar~provements t~o the dificl~ with,oufi dr<~inage calet~iatio~ns:
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With anew coridit~on that ~ha~e III sha~~ be s~ar~ed prior t~ ~~ptember '1987

In approving ;ehe use permzt tie Com~~asz~n finds that:

Thy 7.74 aer~ parc~Z ~s adegua~e in size aid shapes to accommodate the proposed
use and provide parking and landscaping and other features uecessax~ for a
development Q~ this. t~'Pe.

Highway 267 .and the prQpvsed vn~s~te ~mp~pveanents aye adequate in width and
pa~~ment t~p:e to carry the quantity and kind of traffic generated by the
proposed use..

Th:e proposed nse w ~2.not hive an adverse effect on abutting properties or the
pextnitted uses thex~o~,

The project is cons"intent with the commex~ al des gnat~bn of the Mxrtis Va11ey
General Plan.

Adequate services are available.for the proposed ~rojec~,

Davelopmen~ fees have been established by :the Department of Pub lac Woxks ~o
offset the cumula~~v~ impa~~s this project will have on the Nevada County
Reg3~na1 Transpo~~ation System.

The sand C ons set~orfih aye tie min mwn necessa2y ~o insure the pro~ec~ on of
th.e pufi~~c health:, safety and general welfare,

The Commission also has reviewed the ~ni~ al ~nvironmen~al s'Cud~es prepared by Both
the applicant and piann ~g staff and ~eaff3rms th:e findings of the A~~ sary Review
Cammit~ee and directs ~taf~ to file a negative declarat ai3 with tte County Clerk's
aff~ce.

MO~~ON PASSED by roll ea1Z vote 4-0-1: AXES. Runyan, Davidson, Johnson, Smith; I+TOE'S:
None; ABSENT: Est3n.

Ten day ap.pea~ period noted far the record.

Gomm~:ss on Runyan left the. meeting a~ 4:Qt~ p.rn,

Comm3ssionex S~.~h n4tael he felt the mina. storage design was an ideal one £or future
develape~s to follow.

--- -- f U84-20 GP84-3 Z$4-7 General 1.an amendment zone ehan e and use ermit of A. F.
Rodx ia.ez for re-eatabli~hmen~ o~ the. H~rschdale Mobi~:ehome P~rJz. Truckee

Planner Grei.ghton noted ghat this ys a County ~:nitiated general plan amendment and
zone cFiange for a <mQTxi,Ieliom~ park. Gurre~:t 1anr1 us:e designation is Recrea~~.on,
new zone change would estab2 ski an Urban 2ieda.um designation which allows three unixs
per acre and rezoning tea R2-MH, mu1.Ca~p;1e family residential mobi~ehome zanzng. A.Iso
this fin a use permit application p~ A. F, Rodrigues to re-activate the existing 25
unit ~o~izlefic~me park on that p~rr~perty, Site is currently developed with 25 mobile~

.home ails story e buildin a a~tznen~ cput lex and ~. sin le fam:i.3. residence.
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Wader eurren~ly is by nd~v dual ~e~I and sewage is disFased fl~ by a Private system,,

Mr. G:re g~ton noted that the Gtiunty has ~.tiated this general plan amendment because
~n 19 3 ~Iie Health department sfiut down the use of tie perk because of failing sewage
disposal system. Priox to that' time the paxk wa& a legal non~~onfoim3ng use as it
was in ex sCence prior t~ the zoning ordinance adoption in 1970. ~ Zhe p-ark was
shin down fQr a period of over 1$O: days i~va~ dot ng the non.-conforming use necessitating
the gener$1 plan amendment, ~ezon~ng and usa pe~ntit application. Mrr Rodriguez approached
the Board ana they initiated the G A and zoning and d3rec~ed him t~ apply for a new
use perm~~C.

Infa~mati.on has been xeeeived ~rt7m the health Department indicating ghat Chey ~iav
reviewed testing results and the property is capable of handling the sewage disposal.
~lettex atC~ched as Exhibit A~ 'The planner reviewed the coed t3_ans being. asked fog
by the Hea~.tl Depa.~t~nenr no~3ng that the d3:rector of the Health Z?ep~.rLinent feels
there-is su~f3c~:ent information to make a recommendation for approval of tfiis park..

Staff's recommendation for approval. o:~ the genaral plan amendment anc~ rezpn ng
to "1400-R2(7,5,5dt~}MH" nd~cat~tng a 1400 sq, fit. inotailehome pad size, RZ 3s multiple
family d~.str~c~, 1.5,500 lifts the 8.?`S acres ~0 25 moll lehome una~ts. bindings in
support .Qf T~o~Cfi recommendations reviewed fox the Connn~.ss on.

Chairman Johnson. asked about the. size of the units. P1ai~ex CreigTYtan noted the
1400 5q, ft. was the size of the existing pads as compared to the current ard3.nance wh~:eh
wQu1:d require 3,QQ0 sq, ft. ~ha.s is reco,gnizi~zg the existing pads and noting it
dates not have to comply with ~iie cuxxent xequ remenrs,

Staf:~'s recam~nc ata.oz~ fir approval of the use per7n~t subje~:t to conclit :ons outlined
in the staff report was given noting Chat DPtiJ is asking fox road iinprovements-
r~Plannng ~:s asking for 1:andscap3:ng, fencing anti recxeat.on areas. The p anner not~ct
that this is a .controversial project and that Mr. Rodrzgues is attempting to comply
with county requirements,

.r----t'7 A. ~. Rodriguez, property~owner, testified that he owned the p-ark fQr several years
t~..gurcflas~ng it in 1 72, He ~,~as required Lo add a Weil during his ownership because
the system suppl ~:s water to the. park and neighboring residences. He noted that becaixse
v~ management mistakes vndes3:rable tentan~s were all:flwed in the park: which fnancial~.y
~lmos~ wiped ti~~m. out. 'fey made a management change and attempted to improve the dark.
They added a second we1I., res~rooms,> laundrg facilities and add:ecl .some 1.an,dscaping
and a convenience store, In October 1979 he sold the proper~Cy to Fitzgerald but
within two years the park had deteriorated seriously. In 19$3 when Fitzgerald became
dela.nquent a:n his payments ~Tiey started foreclosure. During foreclosure proceedings
they attempted to contact the County to resolve the sec~age problems which had closed
dawn th:e park. Ae was nest a13e~wed to review the records un.0 1 the property was
recorded in liis name. ~'he ~t~reclosure proceedings were comp ete i:n September of I9$3
just after the 18Q day dame period for the use germ3.t expired. He hacl tried to
conKtinae all the agencies he wanted to improve the park and deal. with the prabl~~ns.
Iie noised he recovered the park with back faxes due, the park _ shutdown., back payments
due nn t~ia firsC trust deed t~7t ch had had to be taken care of in the foreelosura
procedure. Ater four months they' god a repxes~ntative an. the property to provide
and operate the water system for the house and single--family residence on the property
as well as the adjacent Ilomeo~aner~, He na~ted he had tried tc? cr~nv rice all the agencies
he was serious and in:~ande<i to take over ehe park anti make 3:t ~urork agazn. He noted
he understands there are conditions on this permit, they intend to camels* with those
conditions altIiau ~. he does uesti~sn the road re u3.rements bur a ree with all other
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pandit ins .and- have a firm c'a~m~:timent tp gat th+e pax . beck ~n opexa~~can. EIe
further ~.otecl that he felt Hfi~schdale could fie made ati en3oyable glace to 1i.-ve
anct that. the te~aants evicted in Marr.I~ 7.983 are the real Zc~sers in phis case. He
stated he :~ trying ,to get bask ~.n lausa.ness as soon as possible to ~•rovide thzs
type o~ li~susing to the area.

~f a rman .~ahn~on asked which.. of the units current3y can site would stay and: which
would ~e Moved,

Mr,: Rodriguez noted that some o~ the wits stayed after the park was closed.
]:6 to: 1$ units 'sJere requxrecl to leave the park with only a three day notice, Iie
noted thaC of the.:una,~s s~i11 there, same would ..stay,. same would leave, it w~auld
depend if they c~ml~d` meet reasonal l:a standards as th:ey~ want to impresve trie condition
of the park. Sn respflns~ ~o a question f~o~i Mr. Greigh~on, Mr. Rodriguez noted
that the park was. established in November of 1~72.when at taas f~:zst used as a
mo~3:l~Tic~me perk, prior zQ' that it was used as a tra~.lex .court.,

Thy c~~~rman opened the public he~x~ng.

~~~--j Richard Fehrt, grogertyowner 1.n the area since 1471, noted: he used the area since
f ~9~t~s 'when he used ~t with his parents and he feels it is a lovely aria. ~e need

hr~ diet not oppose the original permit £or the park as he was. tinder the opinionthat it wa.s ~o be used by recre~.tianal vet~cl:es only durii2g certain per3.od"s of the
ye~.r and ~e1;ti other people could enjoy the. area like he did. The park, hcawever,.
has become a mobil.ehame park with Long-term residents, is not an attractive area
for quite -some time. He Hated they have ser~rage problems v~hich have been unbearab 1er,..---'~ at times., He lias had severe .drainage problems and 'had to fake Mr, F ~sgerald to
s~ma11 cla~ans conr~ on diem. 13e noted.. that- the property :s Puri. down end tie eitses
not Taelieve tt can be brought up tea be an aCtrac~ive ~~sefr~~_ ~r~a: He noted tY:st,,with the past problems he can t bel~teve Ghe County woald allow this amendment,

_: ~zorie change ~.nd vse perrn3.t. He noted .that in. the staff report i;Izere is the st~Ue~Tnent there wzll be no adverse impact an surrounding property, his property 3.s adversely<--.~ affected with water drainage right scow. He Hated that Mr. Rodrigues when h.e ownedthe gxopexty preva.aus ~.ept it in fair cpnditian and then sold it and w 1.1.probab]ydo so again.

GI:en and Lfnda graham, residents in Hirscktdale since june I978, Hated that Hirschydale is a g~e~t ~laee to live, Ttze stated problems began when Rodr~.gues sold the~arlc to ~ztsgerald azid they Ykays -had a cl:i.ificuit time since Yze taolt nvex. They
noted t.e did nothing for his tenants or the surrounding property owners and ignored
problems rahieh arose. He sated t'ttat have known Mr. Rodrigues for some time and
as he is an fiono~abl.e ~nan and if he -says he w].1 do something,- he wi11 do it, He
noted ghat Mr, Rodrigues has been very sympa~hetie to their grat~~.erns as tenants
when the3~ were evicted. He noted it loos h en a hardship.: to have be.er~ pit out oftheir h.ame for over a year ~~.d ~he~~would Tike to gc~t back 3.n. He stated theyfeel M~. Rodrigues wi7.1 provide them a1.1 frith a. park they can. Ziue with,

Commissioner Sznitli asked if prior to the sale was the park rear satis£:atto~x,7:y, r1r.~raYzam noted he felt it was, ~.t had a. store and playground and laundry fac 7.it~es,

°̀-~ ~ Bi17. Austin,. property owner in area fox past 7 years, stated that the current watersystem: is nn good, the txai.ler area is substandard and they are creating a ~unlcyardby al~:owzng this size. Thy staff report states there will be .caw to moderate
income hawing, and asked how he would explain th3:s to a banker when hs wend 3n tvet his lean. He noted he wanted to hi nd a dwell n and add tt~ the area an:d
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th:~n to ~e eare~u~ ~ait~ heir decision with shogun zoning. He asked for a 100%
guarantee that his p~ope~ty value will not be affected. He noted that the tax

people have tripled his value and asked that the Commission. r_onsider the next

o~ the owners and the o1~e after ghat as dea3zng w3.th the bureaucracy takes 37ears.

H~ noted he cannot build because he can't haves water, his septic system x+t 11 cost

be~we~n 1.2 anc3: 14 thousand fog a single-fa~u3..1:~ house. He asked. how mach a s~ys~em

fox 25 trailers would cost, I3e Hated that things have gone dpwn hill so far in

the past 7 yeas that he did not th2nit he could sell his propex'ty,

CpmmissiQner Davidson asked ab~aut the prospect of selling his property if the permit

-was appr-oved and the cc~nditioris complied wi~fi. Mr. Austin noted e at i:he value has•

gone cipwn so far now he was. considering suing :the Co dy. ~Te tuxtl~:er s~Cated that:

to answer the question he would not be satisfied w3.th the park if approved even if

it"met all conditions stated.

John Coil et, member of th:e pt3D ~3oard and. ~rucke~ resident, test~:f ed ~.tiat ti3e Hirsch--

dale people ~eti~G~oned CTze I3oaxd to help them with tk e x we~ex supply. 'I'12e x board,

~ ~.erl for annexae .on into the3.r district aid applied for a grant frr>m BHA but did

not get t1~~ grant. The Cauntg ~iealth Department has now written FHA reporting the

existing T}eal.tb problems anal they w 7:1 again apply foz ttze loan. 5~eak r~ as an

individual he noted if a c-rater system is put in, someone will have.fio operate it..

If the trailer park is opera~in~ ~:t wau~:~. add 25 mare an3ts to spread out the cosy

of .running a d3.strct over a ~:arger nwnbe.r of people. O.th'er possibility open to

them is ~c~ get water from Glenshre Water.Company, using existing we31s ox obtaining

water from tfie Maley propaxty alongside. He noted that Leif Hanson moved a trailer

d¢wn them e ghC years age and gave him a letter to present. to t~►em star ~~-g When
Mr « ~odrag~uez opexated tfi~ park all problems were talon care of and problems only
developed of ter the sale of tie park,

Tony ~;~:y$~~. , resident o:f Hirschdale since 1972, test3.~ied. that at the time Mr.
Rodriguez purefiased rile property from Trnn K3:rby, he was required to put ?n the ~~1
we7;l, liut this was not out of the gacadn.ess of his he~xt but because he was requs.red
to put it ~.n. Later o~ he installed- the second will ~o se~rne the park because he
had. to, At the t ~rae of sale to ~'itzgera~.d there coos a sewage prot~lem and it tnalc
until last year for file Health ~epa-~tment to close the park dawn.. He asked- about
changing the zon3.ng on. 7,8 acres and noted that. the last time the park was only a
D ort on of Che properly,

Planner Gre gh.tQn nat~d the reason why the eut3:re parcel is being. rezoned 3.s that it
gives them control over the entire area, The applicant needs the additional acreage
to comply ~w~.th tfie density standards and Lhe remaining land wi1:1 remain in open
space.

Mr,. ~ ~sra~a asked abrsut reduc3:ng the requ~xement from 3,(?t~0 to x.,400 sq. ft. for
the pad. size and asked tale size of fihe dads r~gtct~aw,

The planner noted tli~ pads were 24x66 wfith an average of 24 x 62.

Mme. lt~,vaxa ~ noted tha~r on the n.r~gi~zal. use permit the pad size was 10' w ele which would
only aecc~mmodate the older tra l.ers wha:ch are usually run down. and therefore reduce
the property valves, Mr. R va~a masked ab:Qut paving being required,

~'~'he planner autl .ned the addit pal. paving wh:~ch wi3.lbe required making the stall
24' wide to alloea parking. In response ~o a question, he noted that the. having
will, have to continue to the southern end of the park an:d would have to ~e unproved
to a collector I standard {1:8' foot wide with 2 fcaot shoulders)
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Mr Rivas asked about the lau~scap~ng and nQ~ed :that the pr~ar 1an~scap~~g;failedbecause of leek of a~~.ent~on and wader. The planner noted that the cond~t o~ asks.for a detailed plan to ~e prepared by a licensed Inndsc~pe arclu.teet e~cperiencedin 'high el~va~ an landscaping which w 11 include irrigation, type a~ material,timing of installation-and a mantenauc~ program.

Mr. Rivar~ asked about fencing fox the back of the park. He noted that p~eviouslthere have been parked camas, ~ra~lers back ~fiere axed when they have tried to notifythe Planning Depar~~nent and while the department got some :cars taken out,, Mr. Rodriguesd3~d nothfi.n~ and he is qu tie concerned about xt and would Like to :see the. fence com-pletely around the park.. He a7_so stated he had a requ~.rement far the water andasked about the state~ner~t wh~:c~ wras that the FUD would have to take the system overa:rid Oj~BTate ~~.

Norm G~ee~,t~erg, Nevada County health Depart~n.ent, noted. that eonditian I.states tfiepark will be s~rued under Tx~ekee--llonner ~'UD wha.ch h~.s a wader system fog the Hirschdale Area, and i~ Mr. R~dr:iguez w~:shed to change tla:e water source they wvu~c3 haveto recons -dex th~~:r con.d~tion, He noted that px3.or t~ approval ~8r.the use permitthey would 'have to 'have the caa~er sys~e~m uPgra ed ani3 drought up ~o safe wate.~r aEtstandards and California Domestic Water Qual3.ty and Mon tciring xegul:atzons~wh ch3:s gen~eral:~y xevx~wed by the state engineer wha reviews large ~a~er systems like~Ye PUDs. 'They would have to have guarantees that the water system *,xas adequatepzator ~o reo~oupa~ on ~~ the parlc. Ozx the sewage disposal system he Hated they havetentative soils data wh~.ch inc Bates there are two areas available fog: disposal,one for sewage system and one £ox a baettup. ~efa~re approval for construction theywill need a camplete design by a reg~.stered engineer, aPPresned by their centrala_zeslse~,rage sanitarian and a perm ~ would have to be obtained for installation unclesdirection of the engineer and department. A fux~tier condition req~i~red annua3.renewal of the park:$ permit for the ce~~rt~li~ec3 sewage system which involves county:3n:s~eetan and montor~x~ tv verify correct operation. On the water system monitoringfa11s under state :health .jurisd3:etipn and. theq have annual ~spee~~.on.. He verified.that if either system faals an~i the proial.em was Hat corrected they would: have tovacate the park.

Jerry ~lakel~, Hirschdale xes3~dent since 75, noted they have hai a few prt~blems inthe connnunity w wa er system t%ut nio ed that Mr< 12odrYguez had watex broughtz~ ~rhen Chey ran 3:ow, when the Line froze he prov3:d~d a way to tha~;x it out and get:the. system back ~.n operation. - He noted he did not have any traxib le and feels Mr.Rodr3:guez wi11 da the boa he states he w312. Oza.the'water system he stated he feltpeop3.e she~ulcl sit back and ~h~.nk aliout ~ because o~ the costs imrolved'.On 'ChB trailer Bark, he ~ot~.d h,e was a.Il for it.

Tony 3~ivara noted that Ch~xe has been a water shoxtage ~n Ii3:rschdaTe for: many yearsand he noxed that Mr. Rrsdr~:~es acquired the dark 3n Novev~ er $nd only last week.got around to f3.x3~n.g ~. leak in tfi.e system .and he £ei-t that 3t was his system andhe shou3:d lie maintaining it.

John Minn3.s, area resident and president
prc~~lem, Hated that Mx. Rodx~.guez has in
th.e problems, he dfi.d se1~ Cie property.
several profi lams ~ aesthetics., sewer and.
of Chem, but they ara-~~`a~1. separate. Mr.
perk, the sewer anal the water. He must
2̂r. Mirtni.s noted he was concerned about
police t e landscapir~ anc1 enfr~ree ~ ~ it

~f the Homeowners assaeiat3:on ora. the waterthe past madam effoz~s to correct some of
it went extremely downhill. 'They have
water. They have atteiripted to address allRodriguez wishes to upgrade the erai:l.~r
caope.~ate with the PUD to get the tuater in .aes~het~cs of the park .and asked ~1ha wi11
i ~ nnfi clnnP _ a nc~Ya t at 1Kr 12nrlr~in~,o~
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will pro~ab~y fix up the park and sell it again and who will police the next owner,

W fh an ~ngxneered leach ~ie1d for the trailer court, they may nog l~av~ any problems.

On tfie water system, with cooperation amongst the homeowners, he fees it could be

a~laviated, He noted his concern is wzth the size o£ the lots, size of ~railerfi,

fire hazaxds, ̀set~r ~a?ccs and who will contrrTo`1 ~Tiese': —I~e~ur~her noted they "lave more

knah  e standard water ~~rohl~m as ~ ey acre had cases a g~.ar as~.s. axing 2:~

tra ers on only 8 acres he eels is to crr~wcled an~~sked how they could ~~~'~~'

am intain a n ce ldokin~ h~mme in t at area.

C;hai:rrn~n:.3ahnsan noted she 7.ived in a niab lehQme park. and: has.. to. maintain hex

nwrn 1anc~scaping .and feels st e has more rnres~Ced a:n hex landscaping than ~lYe person

-who Awns the land. S~ie staffed ghat if the park ~s we1:1 managed, it can be just

as aestT3etficaliy n3.ce as anyother place:. She further stated :she feels anything

w~u1d he an im~rtrvemenC cav~,r what is thee, now. She staffed her space is 75e

aides with a 24x56, znobilehome and. a parking area and she fee~.s it is equal to

a home and ~t gives her a feeling of owning something and taking caxe o~ it,

Mx. Minnie asked 3~~ tfie ~l;ann~ng Departiuent is go n to gol2ee'the ariz, Mrs.

Johnson note e epax meat would enfo~ee the requ3:rements, -but people 7. ke

he taou~.d i o the pc~ltc~ing reporting: pro~ilez~ to the departmQnt. Planner C~ei.gliton

noeed that cond~t~:ons of a~prcrval are raquzred to be a:nstall.ed prior to occupancy of

the park,. Onsight a;nspecton ~s n~cessar~r T~efore QecuPanc3* to ~era:fy cond~tQns

axe met. 0~. the landscaping ape being pxaposed, he noted there has been nc~ i~nd~tcat3:an

from the a~pl~:cant on what trey are prnpos2.ng and staff 3s requesting more n~oxma~ion

be submitted. Ha noted the Commission might want to have staff inak~ further review

pf landscaping :anti fenc~.ng ~rripr to ap~raval and ~o leave ~t up to.sta~~ for approval

when ~.t is suTzmitted. i3e no~~d that rev' ew ~:s 1im .fed to the. nforma.t .b~. submitted

at thie. C~:zne and s~a~f ~s reglz zing ~urtI~er nfoxmat on lie submitted.

Chery3 ~a.1.13.s, prior resident of the trailer park, stated she was speaking far herself

and s~ve~a1. people who used to live thexe, she noted they could 1~:k~ to make ~.t a nice

place tc~ lzv~: and with support of the community they could dc~ this,

Mary Minn s, property gwzie~ Hirschdale, testified that -they have heet~ working £or

five years to obtain an a~~ernate watex so~.rce wii.ch .still is not definite, They

have liad to deal w~.th an 3J.1.ega1 water system operating. wrtl3.out a permiC at th3.s

t3zne, Mme, Rodriguez stated Prior to the or g~nal safe he would cease serving

the homeowners which started the2r looking fnr another source. On the sewage pro^

blew she noted it has e~~.sted sa.nce the time cif the sale and she is eancerned that

~lchougfi. this sounds we~nd;er~u]. the pxoper safeguards be built in so they won't be

back where they started.

Ghalrma~ct .Tohnscrn asked 3f she understands staff' ~ explanat fln a£ tl~e Health llegartT

~n~nts regu ~ements~ 2Sr~, Minn s noted that the sewer problem existed for four years

~iefo~re 3:t ~,ras closed dawn tzy tiie ~iealth Department,

Planner Gre gfitan stated that as a condition pf this permit they will have ~o

install an. ope~~ra't3ng water. system to Cali~orn as water standards -and the scene

with the sewer ~efo~e Qccupancy and ~s a safeguard they have to have annual

insp~ctzQn of these systems.

Mrs. M nnzs noted acidit ~nally sfie was concerned since this was based. on the past

use Qf the pioperty tZut Chat use was nvt cc~nszstent with what had Been ap~sroveci

feet the property. ~'lannex riot~rl there had been zoning vi~~ations in tl~e past prior

to th.e I3ealth Departments shu~ti~ down ~C'he park and the Department was in the pro-
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Bess o~ taking legal ~ct~Qn on ~t fir,• ~r ~o the s~utdarzrrm. He.~n~tJ~ex noted thatthe only tliin~ Taefing recctgna;zecl fxt~a the fast e~~:,stence Q~ th.e: p~xk a'_s in thesma],lex size of the requxed pads for the t~ra~.lers. N~w•w~ter ~yst~m, sewersystem, new landscaping axed fencing requzrsments, a new density factor ~s beingapplied and they are upgrading the facz.~.3~ es and the r~rad system, they requ reRmeats bays tp''~e c~pl°eted pra.Qr to any pccup ~ncy p'~-""t -ie p~`~ax~d if they fa3.3: tomaa:ntafin these items it is pass Til.a tq.revoke the permit. Tn response to a questionfrom tie audiences Mr.. Cre ghtesn noted that the pe g is good for one year anc he~aouTd Dave to have completed the improvements w~:tha:n that tune unless he asked;: fora longer tiv~e period today. Thy planner ntrted :that the landscaping and fencingrequir~anents ire hard to enforce beat they Tnust be cc~mp~.eted prior to any occupancyof the dark end the p1.an must include a maintenance pzogram,
Chairman, Johnson noted that the key to a mob~7:ehome dark is management,
Mr. Rivas verified ̀ the ccm~i t3on requ3.r~;ng the water system b~ the Truckee DonnerFUD be installed pr3ar to occupancy. ~taf~ verified that the condition as writtenstated a system mush be iu and approved.

Rfichard I~utree, park resident since 78', noted that .on the ]peak meution~d ear.. erthat tYte GQuuty Health bepaxtment had come out and determ x~.ed this was a sexing.Tt later teas found to lie a leak in the line rah~.ch was recently fixed.. He notad
he feels With proper management.,.t~e ownez now, they can put the park back togetherand make 'it a decent glace to lave.

Mark ~urherland, ne gh2aor ng resident, s~at~d he f eft mabilehomes eould be a nick plaeeto Live lint noted tl aC 1~ixs. ,Tot~nson undoulited~.y~. had invasted m~►re in her unit than.t1.~e $2, Sfl0 mobilehames in th3.s park. Tfie :units are old and fake up eves* in.cY~ ofspace in theatr spaces leaving nc~ room for Iandseap ng. He staffed he felt than wasentirely dzf~erent from her .park, Iie noted trey need- storage aid i.n order to Havethis storage they have to dive up one of the two pa;r.~:ing stalls. He naffed that theexisting electrical service ~s on. o3.d poles which have to be same of the worstpoles arowad and he is sure it would not meet radays codes and should be addressed,Regarding con~a~n hates that could go into tTie septic system for a trailer darkwould have to be rl:ifferent than a private ~esYder~ee as the tenants axe not responsiblefor the upkeep off' the system. He stated there should be a restr~.ction as to the numberof animals they Gould keep there as them have been tenants who have Izac a dozenanimals .n one spaee and fam l3:es with up to fzve children ~n one small trailer.He noted that. these aze the same: trailers tl3at axe there now so nothing. wa.l.l change,.He noted ha 13:ves above the park and ~s used•to loflkxng down and seeing rubbish.He noted that Mr. Rodriguez i:s a cre~b]:e person, but he is not living here and seeiri.gthis vieuz day a~tex day, He naiad that from his view th~xe axe spare tires layingon peoples roofs and animas running loose. an the water service he noted drat in7:977 Giard axis was found by the health ~epart~aent an~ they had to drain the tankand s crud i, C down.. He noted that they drained the tank and l.ef t t~iem wi shout waterfor nine days. These types of tEi ngs have hacl an offset o~ his property values.He asked for th:e planning department to present ~t.at~znents.£rom real estate appraisersas ~o the effect of the mQbslehvme }~axk on h3:s property. Although it a.s stated ghatit will ire zna ,nta~ned, it has not been ma ntazned 2n the past az~d that i:s a21 tI~:eycan go on. He stated that he felt tl~e prop~rtyowners were xnaxe aga3:nst the p-arkthan for it and that the Counts* sFiould provide .services a_f they ara going to makethis area an urban high density area,. The_axea euxrently does not have sa.rffcentservices far this tyke of use, die mated his view is from above and he w 11 riotbenefit from the I.andseap xzg and fenczng and his property will be devalued. He askedif th:e w~tez system is c~evelopec3 won3d each. o£ the 25 mol~lehome pwners take respon--sbil7;tq for an equal share like the ham~Qwners.
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~"l~r s Mortensen, neigl;
boring_ resident, tes~~fied 

that when Mr, R~dr ~u~z ow
ned

the park he rented one u
nit ~b people with three pig

gy creating prab~ems fir 
the.

~egh~ors. One of the people in the a
ud~~nce noted that Mr. Fitz

gerald was the

owner a~ that ~~~e. Mrs. Mort~~s~n stated this
 was the hype o~ thsng -th

ey haute

~iaci to - li.~re wi Gh

Chairman Johnson: asked :~ t'h~~ crruld req_tiaire GG&I~
s :fcs~ the 'park. Staff noted Che}*

hac that auttiQrty.

Commissioner Smith asked what 
tha ecsnsequences would be of no

t approving the p~:rk.

th:e park wi~.l not get clea
ned up, the neighborhood w

ould probalily nat get the

new zrater system,. people ~r~
.11. cont~m~.e to be out of their

 homes and. the park w J.l

sit tli:~ze end deteri.c~ra~~ f
uxth:er: Cha rm~:n ,Jphnson noted there 

was no -one living

there now

Mx. It vary states the County
 ordinance did not al~oca storin

g. tra3.lers oxa vacant

J ared and they ca~ld take
 sett~n through: the County' 'C

o I1ave them removed.

Janet Mutree, 'managex of the
 property at t~Fus time.,. stated: 

that mob lehome ocaners

have ra:gh.ts tcso. Just because the TnQb.ileJ.i.rnaes 
ire zzat: as e~ensive oz perman

ent

they are still their homes. They ~a~~ invested tiwe and mnr
~e;~ in their mob~.lehome

and have xi:aw spend over on
e year trying r:o p~ntect their

 investment. She asked

tYz:e Comr~i.ss on to go forward 
from nrna and slow dwell in the

 past when the park was

owned by a man who did trot .ca
re and anlg'used' the property

 for h~.s owe greed,

William R, Ga~~ney, gen.~ra1 co~a
ncal for Gald~n State mob leh

ome owners and as such.

represents 3$ tenants~o~ the H
 Tscladal:e Mobilehome Park w

ho where thrown out in

itilarch last year and also repxe
sants the current owner, Mr. 

Radsiguez. I1:e noted. that

fir, Mary. ~uttierl.and:~:~ t~.stimr~
n~ aliovt the. view from his pr

operty was unusual since

Mr.. Such erland was: once a tena
nt of the park anal r~eerstly so

ld his snit :in the park

and g ~cren the condition of his co
ach at the time of sa3 e and 

t17:e eond~tian of his

reszd~nce, tie shorrl:d not. hav
e a r3.~ht to cozaglaa:n, (Mr. Ga

ffney p-resented: pictures

to th.e crmm~ission both on Mx. Sut
heriands coach and current re

sidence, said pictures

are in ~T~e fi1e. ~: Iie xloted that on the statement 4
n th;e water dank problem and

-temzunation of service for ~3 days, Mz. ~itzgeral.d cans the
 oxane~ at the time, but

also the tenants raf the park 4r
er~ without water ferr ~ha~ same

 per3:od and. had tl~e

same concern. Oz~ the statemeFtt t'k~at the coache
s were.. valved aG $2,5a0, he st

ated

tie bed ewes this substant a~Iy un
derstates the v~:l-ue of the coach

es to -their owners.

He noted. that the e~enses ~nvolvee
l in moving a mo~ilehome coul

d range f_xom $2,5 0

C~c~ $15.,0t1Q. Iri reg~.rd to the statement regar
d~.ng tires on roofs, these.. tires have

Been gone for ovex five years. On the CC&Rs on ttie mob3.leh
ome park, while parks

do nc~t have GC&2?s the Germs o
~ residency are controlled by

 s-tat~e law which premgts

all local. l~.ws other than ~e~rms 
of health an~cl safetg, Park xu~es and regulations

replace. GC&Rs and a violation of
 sucfi rubs and. regs is grounds

 for ~~a~ns;nat ozi a

tenancy,

Comm ss~,oner Davidsraxz asked 3s hi:
~ gxc~up had a model which could 

be adopted by rSr.

Rodriguez.,

Mr. Gaffney sta~Ed there are se
veral. ava~~:able. 1Ie s~at~d that he fe~.t Mr. Rodxi

~uez

would not lie opposed to supplyia~
:g a copy of his proposed ruT:es 

to tie Punning

Department., He staffed that the tenants have the same interest in the 
quality of

the park as tha homeozan~rs. On the question of Mr, ItneTrig
uez's credibi;3: ty, there

leas been pest many taken that wh3:l
e Mr. Rodrigues Awned the par

k , thy- park tans in

fait to good condition and he le
as reS~Tfded to ~'rQbZezns as 

they have come gip,,
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He noted tfiat the sewage p~o~~em ~ccu~~e~ a~te~ Che sale p~ the dark.: The tenso~ the s-ale. of the ~ohilefivme park required that mosey &e set ~s~de ~o~ c~rta2nzmpravements tv the park, those improvements never were made ~y ~ir~ Fitzgerald.~n regard to the questions rega~d~ng,enf~rc~ment of conditions placed by the PlanningDepartment. He ~vted the same eut ~y wi11 enforce these cond3~ ors t~~t would enforcecondst ons on the pxogextyowners. Ae noted thug have been work~~g on this problemwell over one year for the sole purpose ~f reopening the park and upgrading ttiepark and get -the tenants hack info their units:. He noted ~e feels the renditionsa~~ ~degnate to provide sa~egua~ds fir tie homeownErs,

He nested that tie eondit~ons setforth fiy the Health llepartment requiring that thewater slia~l be served Iiy the Tahoe-~Dpnner PU,D:. Since the primary purpcise of tk~iscond3.t on is to insure ari adequate 5uppxy for the. Tnotsileliome park., given ~f Mr.Rodxxgue~z F►as statea he wi11 and does want to supp~.y water t;o .thy s;arroundinghmites~wners. ~Ie noCed to limit th~nn to grov d~.ng this water from tFce Tahoe..-Donner PUDmay Fse too reatric~ive in tTiat they have to enter into an agreement f~flr upgradingthe system o~rer a long period of time, He .noted they would like..: "Or a system operatedby ~Lz.rschdala Water Gampany lie certified `by apprapxiate agencies as adequate." Thiswould all.aw Hirschdaie.to supply t~iat wa~ex if t~.ey can provide an adequate wa~.er systemwhich. meets. potable wader requ remQnts. Fie aslked fox the ~l,~i.~ i:l ty sa they can movequickly as they urant ~a have.. .the park open an,d operating before winter. CJir,: theupgrading. of the rand in front fl~ the park at first worried them bn~ after discussing.tli s with Mr. Grezgfitou iC appears ~:t will be economically -Feasible. The condition%s now to upgrade the road to a class Z collector standard 18' wide W$tI1 2 r shouldersand they would accept that condition as stated but reserve the right to appealif an~ott~.e~ conditions awe ad+ied.

RicYiard Fare, H rschdale grs~gertyowner, stated he had a deed stating ~px ng waterwill. be piped to the edge of hips property. He Hated he ~l~ta ned the prcFerty pric~zto t~-~e ~stail.ishment o~ the mobilehome park and had tha.s right ~a spring water tothe edge of his property. He asked wlzp this has to go back to a mob lehome parkand. couldn't i.t be zoneel into :sr~rnething e~.se. He staffed he does not see the purposesof going boric into something t~iat h.as failed over the past ten gears and feels itdoes not malr.e logical sense to repeat mistakes of the past,
~....-.-=~ B :J,1 Austin asked about Mr. Gaffney`s statement that they will serve property- residentsvs, progert~ owners, He noted h:e is a p~rt~perty owner and needs to have vaater to build.Mr. Gaffney •n.oted i.~ wfil1. serve the enCzre area and if au agreement ~.s reached withTahoe-Donner PUD it will be eo sez-ve tTie park and property owners xn 'CI~:e a~Yea.

Mary ~'ehrt, groper~yowner zn, area, asked how many of Lhe farmer tenants wished tomove Slack ~:nto the park. Mr, Gaffney noted that of tl~e 38 affected tenants about70! of 'theta wQu1.d like- to came back ~ntn the panic end tT1at ~f they did come lack -twould be under the aew owner a~td new conditions.
Diane Munson, pro~er~y owner, asked what twill. happen to the tra leis there nQw whodo not meet the -new standards and wi~.7~ there. be regulat3.ons on these units,
Mr, Rodriguez sCated that a7.1 units ta~.I.I. have to uLee~ fhe new rules and regulationsar they w~.11 have to remove those unfits.

Mrs Munson asked i~ they could have a copy of the proposed rules..
Mr. Rodriguez noted he dad nqC feel Clis was a~pxopx2afie as it i~ park busa:nessand th~~ have fibs assurance t~~t it will ~e~ma~nta Had 3n a reaspnable ~`ashfipn,
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r:r. Rodriguez noted that the displaced park residents hate suf~~rred the most in

tha.s ease, he and his wife Have a substant~.a~. ~ nancti::a~ 3:nvestmen~: in thi s park and

are interested rn improving it ox they wou~~i have walked away from it a long time

ago.

Mrs. Munson mated she wants ~o dive iz~ a cafmnun:3ty ~xh~re they man a1~ get along

~f and work together and discuss cpmman prvli~ems and she. asked that the Commission

~ ca t. appropriate y to prot~:ct both sires.

Ggznmss:onex ~av3:dsan asked Mx, Rodriguez if he has arranged fnr fnanc~.ng so he

can aTaide w~:th the conditions being asked. Mr, Rodriguez noted he could cover the

,pros:ently est9:~nate amount and will begin wined ate3:y as soon as they get tha use

permit, He nt~ted that an the road imp~ov~ments, if they- find. the entire road

-:has to lae reconstructed that might txp the scare of making the pxo~ect unaffordable.

He state the the cleanup work done to date has been minimal as they are reluctant

to but zn more money with the use permit expired but office they get -this. approval

they are prepared. to start ~o~rk nn the design ~f the system:, etc.

~'lar~ner Gre~ghtan verified that elie appl.ican~ understood the landscaping w 13.

.nclud~:ng solid fencing, nerma:ng and low sl~xub and canopy Creas in front of the

rec~ea~s.on area.

Mr, Gaffney asked al~aut ~e amendment to cnnditian nuzabe~ ]:. Word3.ng read back

adding that it could be a system ̀ 6y another agency certified as adequate* Mr,

Cre gh.tan noted that in his discussions with the Health~I~epartznent fihere are

requirements for any water system serving more Chan dour units and these are the

sazue standards required for tha Tahoe-Dozrs~:er PUD. He noted it may require a public

entityAut they aye allowed under bounty ordinance end he noCed he felt the Hea th

Department cs~uld live with this change in. the urord3.ng.

Commissioner Smith asked about a state standard for moving trailers into a park.

Mr. Gaffney n.Qted ghat there used ~o ire a law for 17 year age which is still in.

effect,

Jt~l~n Gr~rlaet fxout the Tahae~lloaner PUD Board ngted these cai11 be ameeting next 'I`hnrs-

day to deCenn ne what they could clo tp ~Yie~:p these geop~e.

Gonrm3ssioner Davidson: noted that the gubl e testimony today demonstrates rcpr~sent--

at an of Moth sides of th~.s appl.icaCis~n fa xly equally snd does not mandate a ciena:al

of the use permit but 3:s fair~:y well. balanced. He noted his personal opinion is

that tie findi.iag dea3:a:tzg w3.th property values 3.s appropriate Because lie feels

the adverse effect w~1i be i.f nothing is done as opposed to getting in and cleanzng

i~ up.

MOTION ~i~ Commissioner Davidson, seconded by Smith, to recommend to the Navarla

County Board o~ Supervisors to amend the Mortis Va11ey General Plan from the cur--

rent Recreation cl~signat an. to as~abfish a Mecum Density Resicdent al designation

~.1lowng one to thxee dwelling uzii.ts per acre. In taking this action the Gomm3.ssion

f ~xds that the pro~,osed general pion amenc~~nent would recognize past lan:~ use a~~--

ivi~ies and also provide for low to 7aodera~e income housing in the Hirschdale area,

Both findings aze consistent 4~ith the Nevada Gaunt General plan's gcaals, policies

and olijeetives,"

MOTION PASSED by roll ca11. vote 3-t}-2: AYES: bav3dson, Johnson, Smith.; 2~OES: None;

ABSENT; Banyan, ESti~ ._ _ .,
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MOTTON ~y Cozmn3ss~4ner Davidson, secQnd~d by ~~ th, to recommend that the Board oS~rvisa~s :rez~ane .tti~ i~i~ect 8.78 acme parcel. from the c~x~ent 'r~R._4i}r~ to estaTil~shan "346Q-~R2~1S,500)MH" 1. 440 sq. fit. minim~zm mo~~leti.~me pad ,size., Qne ~noT~lefiomeunit per ev~.ry 15,500 sq. ft. o~ land area mobilehame combining dzstx3.et, Tzzrezoning tl~e property the Commission also finds that, the proposed ~ezon.ng wouldbe constant w~.tti. ~-he Medium Density Resident3:al designation Qf the 2Saxtis Va1:~eyGener~3 Plan,

MO'~iON PASSED by z~11 ca11 vote 3--0~-2: AYES: I?avidson, :7nhn~on~ Smith„ i~I(lES€ None;..A~SEN'T: B~unyan, Estn.

MOTION ̀ ~y Commissioner Davidson, s:e+~~nded by Sma~th, to approve the eoi~dit onal use~ex'ms:~ of A. g. Rodriguez to ~e-e$:tal~lish. the 25 un~.t Hrschd'a1e Mobalehame Parkt~r2~Yz. t;~cao residences and stoxage units V~ th fihe add~.t~.on o~ a recxeat ona~ area,fen:cxng, and landseagfing anti snbje:e~ to cpndsta~on,s l s~~d ~n the staff report:A, Depaxtment pf Pulilic GTorks J. -- as s.tatecl, 2 changed.: to allow ~4r improve--menL' plar[s or an eneroachmen~C permit.
~. P1.anni:ng Depar~mentt 1--3
G: Hea3:th ~}epartmen:~ ~- as sgeci~eci i~a tE►.eix 6j13 letter {,E~hb~t "A,''~as amended.

Ctra~rman Johnson asked £or the inclusion of Planning Conditson ~~4 asked for parkrules., :Davidson. axed ~mittz agreed to addition.

commissioners agreed. trs ha~~:ng the landscaping plan -reviewed and approved by the.T'l~nn~:ng Department rather thin coma:ng Mack tie~axe them;

Mc~t an cant~nued - In approving the conditional use permit, the Commission makes thefo~.;lae,~ ng ~fincl~ngs puxst~an~ to article 31.:5 of the Land. T3se anal D~ue~.apment bode.
As demc~ns~rated by the misting parking pad .facilities and tl~e p~ropnseclxecxeat on aria the p..ark. is adequate ~.n size and. shape to l andle th.e pxoposeduse aid provide adequate fencing., parking; loading and Landscaping areas.
The proposed streets w3 thin the park. and the existing roads serving the parkaye adequs:te in s3.ze and pavement hype to carry the quantzty of traffic genescrated by the proposed -use.

The pxoposed use Will not have a s3~gnf~cant adverse efifeet on surroundingproperties or the pex~u.tted use the~e~f 6~cause additional fencing end Viand-scap ng is lie ng g~avided to help bu~~er the park from existing resici~nces.
With the amendments to the Mortis Valley General Plan and zone change theproject will be consistent wi.~h the General Platt and specific zoning forthe area.

Adequate public services axe a~ai~.abl:e for tha_s site and it ~:s not w3:thantT e Fiound~r~.es of avipacted spec3.a1 districts that r~qui~e wr3.tten state-~menCs acknow'_edg ng that services awe available,

Because the park has been existing end ~.n use for some t~cne, develflpmentfees are not be~.ng required'fiy the Department of Public Works per thelatest resolution adopted by the Board of Super~r~:sars.

Conditions imposed on this project are the ~nzmum necessary to insure theprotection of the g~util3.c health, sa~et~ ~.nd we1f~.Te
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In ta~~~g such action the Gomm ss~on also evaluated the n Baal study proposed fox

thss pxQ~ect end re~:ffirms the findings of the ~dv3sory Rav~ew Comm tt~~ that a

neg~ti:~7~ rleclaxatiori is apg~i~a~ le and recommends tl-~at the Board' of S-upexv sons

adopt ttie nega:t~'.~re ~ieelarati,an and direct staff ~o ~ ~.e such ~r ~h the Clerk' ~ rsffice_.

M{3T~flI~ PASSED by roll call vote 3-t?-2: AYES: Davidsaz _, Johnson, Smith; NOES.; None;

ABS:ENTt ~~~iyan; Estzn

Chairm~:n ~3ohnsvn noted that these arm rec~ammendaticns to the Poard and ~r~.l~. be

sciled~a~~~3` l`ze~axe tl~..e~n on a hearing on the General Y°2a~ Amendment and Zane Change,
,. ~a1 ericjd.

J~zn~s Grid ten~a~iv~ ma ubl~:c he~rin cyst erred as no cne resent until. end o~ meeting.

The- first apps. cat csu ~.s for a use perm3:t ~b install a Fs~' tc~we~ with ~ni.cro~ave

~~ee3.ving and trax~sm -Ming d2sIies on pxoperty w~:ch 2s dart Q~ ~onne~ Ski Ra~r~.ch,

The pr~~aerty is zoned for tiu:s use. ~taf~ is xec ending ~.Pprcroal of 'this permit

based an fie ex~.st~ng lac l~.t es at Che s~m3m~~ (~cha3_r 3.~ft and PG&E tower}, that

utzl~.ties are cu~ren:tl~ using th~:~ mite, and. tTia~ ~:~~ a d~stanc~ from the roadway ,

'The second application is to x~aQne a 50 ~q. fit. parcel to estab~.3sh a Imo:zoning
d1strict to al3.oc~ prisrate vti7 ty ccr~apan~es to puC in txansm~.ss~~n towexs and a
use perm~:~ a~p3,~.cat ~u to i~tall. ~ 6Qf tower with a rice vir~g microwave dish.
Px~p~rty 3s located tin ➢annex Pass Load in Gateway Qn a forested h ~.lsicle. Because
o€ the request for sprat zoning and tine lack cif any e~ist3.n~ ut l3t~.es on that mite
at this tine, staff fames this use is out ~,f character with. rases in the axea ~z-~:d would
have ~ ~r sisal affect to that p~~p~rt~ end therefore is reecamme~nd3x~g tle~ al of the
rezoning and the use permit for the ~nwer.

Th:e third. apps. cation is for cans~xuct~:on ~sf a b~' high tower with an aircraft
beacon and 2 rn c~awave receiving da:sfi~s. Z'~e site currently has a water tank an
zt. Tl e appl catiorn is a~ki.rg for xezori~ug t:~, 1~~rest & Itecreat3c~n ~a allow the rase
arad a use pexm t fog the tower. ~taff~s reccstamenda~ion fr~r approval :is based on
the fact that CI-~ere is air existing utility use of this property. The planner noted
that tie Comlu ss sin has to consider g~ulal3:c testimony which the scoff dries not have
when it cp~es to its decision.

Mr, DeYaung, Planning group representing the ag~l3ca~t, presented. a s ide s1~ow to
th:e Commission c~~ the three sites and the surrounding property Mr. De~oung a~:oted
that the Ponderas:a Palisades side and the G~~ew~y sues are alternative sztes, the3~
need e thex one aid tI?e Donnex Summit site is xnandator~~ fox their use,

Mr. Deyaung noted that at tyre Gateway site the ~o~aer ~;ould be 1oca~ed about 1t70 yards
up the slo~ey there is an abandari~d water task c>n the s3~e whicka wild. be removecT,

and tl~e 4~31~ impact would b.~ the v eca fxenr~ the high school.

{}n the ~I 11.~op sate Mr, DeYoung toted tfia~ tfie California HYghway Patxol cu~~ently

has a receiving/transmitting r~.die, tower ~n tie site a~.ong with the utility districts

water i:ank, The tower w~12 be ad acen~ and north t~~ the existin to;aex. and outside
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Plaru3er Da~,~ Gre3:g~st~rn noted there ~czeze Tree app 1. rations fox cQrrsiderat on by the

Ccrmmiss~~n f~~:e~d by Wes~~t~.r Cable ~'C7 fc~r rr~icrpwave tpwers and. d3.shes,
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February 7, 2fl 1

Steven Castlebe,~ry
Director of Public Works
95(} 1Vlaidu Avenue, Suite t'70
I~tevad"a City, CA X5959

A roadway zmprowement plan affecting a l~n~ neglected portion of Flariston l~venue in theH rschdal~ Subdivision. community, submitted by Andzesen Construction to Nevada Countyagencies, was recezitly brought to y attention by various neighbors.

Thy proposed pion indicates straightening the narrowed rc~adwa~ tea a minimum width. of 18 feef;nstaltin~ adeq~ua#e drainage rYevices, arzd stabilizing fhe roadbed with properly compacted antigraded xnatezials. Relocating several privately owned. storage shuctures presently existing an theoriginally designated. road right-of-way, removing some obstructing vegetation; and relocatingthe fire hydrantand util typole in cooperation with ~ffecteci autht~rities, would be required.
The plans appears.... tc~ be a way to mitigate hazards to necessary vehicle tra~vei on 'this portion ofFior stop Avenue that cazi benefit not o~c~ly the property 4wners that routinely use. the road, butthese requiring unimpeded access to the area in times of pea l e.g_ fire and- rescue vehicles,. as.well as provide adequate. access for service.veh Iles such as .mail, trash, and utilities require.
It is my understanci~ng that Nevada Cpunty Pubiie 'Works budget and work. plans do not includeany resources committed to maintaining andlor improving Fi~riston Avenue in fihe Hi3rsehdale,J community. Tf reviewed. and approved by Nevada County authorities, I believe fihat Lary canundertake the work at the earliest possible date in coageratian with the P~.blic Works and LandUse Planning staf~~requirements.

Histazically, as roads wzt~un the ~I xschdale subc~ vis are have newer i~eer~. maintained by thebounty, Larry has routinely p7oured excess snow+ and routinely maintained F~oriston Avenue aidIceland Road for about 20 years. Ibis knowledge of the access issues for all concerned isinvaluable to the- health and safety of property ow3ners in the area To assure the quality of fife i~this aging community, I believe we can benefit frt~m the good intentions of neighbors concernedfor cur welfare and intent an maintaining prap+~rt3' va~Iues.

As property owziers in- ~e Hirschdale Truckee. riverfront ca~mmunity for 4~+ years, our familyrecalls use of Floristan Avenue free of obstructions [whew the road vvas not closed by snow} andthe ~ov~eration of all neighbors maintained ~n e~eeptional community spirit. We look forward tothe. review, consideration, anti approval pf the proposed mprravcment project.
Respectfully,

Mart~ia McBride
10877 Floriston Avenua, Hirschdale Community,. Truckee, CA 9~I61



Ron and llirgi~~a .egg ~.34~ Princess ~~re~t~ keno ~t~-~~5(~~
?5~3~9-875

~~

February ~S 2UI6

hoard of Sug~rvi~o~s
9S0 Maic~a. Avemxe Suite 2t~t3
Nevada City,. ~a 95959

'fie owo the ~p~rty lasted at 109b~ Floris~on :~v~nue iz~ ~rschdale_ ~t~►~us is fihe last z~sidenceIocateci on this str before h+eacling dvv~m IceJaz~d. ~lVe have owed t~s p~op~rfy £or over ~t7years and can r~nember this roa,d~y ~cs~ith ~o t~~ons. Our hung is directly- beside all n~these ahstructicros. 'I`he lush yon. Pass a~~rnachiug riot 1~om~ snakes for a dangerous situation.Until 3~0~ are sight upon this brash you do ~t knew ~t is on ~i~er s~ of rt. At f~is paint in-th,e roadway the rva,d. -becomes one Ise wide. The scene goes for e~tmg t~zis xaad~ay.
Over tl~ years, tote zi~Ct of way has cortimuaiiy row~~ d~ to ~oriz~ec~i encroa~chmc~lts,stozage of ma#eri~~ts, and par.king, which was zm c~~r ab~fy ~a access our ~ropesty. severalencroachments were aci~lly cansttuc~ed on at~r ~ FroPert~r, and wetr~ only removed by theencroacher der eve ended muc}~ money o~ legal counsel and a ~urveyc►r_ T~tis scene~ncroa~her has unlawfully c~onstracted encroachments on #he~aublic rigid afw$y. obstructing tinefree passage Aver Fic~riston A~renue_ These e~c~chmerhs and bT~ckage aff~ right away ncrt\ ~ ~IlIy ~~ US; I)itt Aicn thp su~.:~:,;, .~i ~:a.sui►vey vsiniCIt ~s UeeY1 tlesi$~1Y~et~ #c~ ~ pttb~C g01riAb~ directic~rts fpm otir property.

:~.arry and. Cheryl Andresen reeentty sharedthei~' plans Stith us t~ i mprove and widen the mistingr%~ht-of way on FEo~isb~n.~~%enue in ~r+der #o ~vi~? ~v a~~. s~~ i ~vri~ing lmis letterare inform yt~~. cif our subpart of tli~se Mans. '.the ~ro~oseci ~laris~n avenue Road Imgroveme~tplan ~ronld resCare the dedicai~d. r't~t of may, atlowSng. access f+or ~~cessa~y pubic services toreach our. r~esideuce, surer ~4 fine, aunbuTan~ee, anti prespane '~~ are bolt eldsr3y, and. a~lo~ving forsafe passages of these ~nzErfic se~cvic~;~ as ~.Ii as ctriobsacnct~ed r s~ ~s~ ~. F ~=~„ ~;.~.w~~.i 'vciu~:ita, 3~..., „ ~: _::: ~ „~ %~uazesen s ~e~xce ~s not of i~ae as it is place on their owe progertp line v~ich isacceptalale io rss as it is ~ Qn the dec~icat~ci. C~uuty rigl~ Qf way.
Thank you for considexiug oeu- conce7rns_ ~V'e presscited our ~au~his aL~u to Mr. Castleberry anti~'roy Adamson from dal Fire_ ~e have attached both le2~rs to Mt, Castlet~zry and TtnyAdamson for your r~vie~vv:

Sin+Gereiy,

Rcn and 17irgi~ia i.eg~

~~

., ~ ~°~


